We value your opinion!  Tell us what you think!

Please complete this form, and place it in the box.
If you wish to remain anonymous, that is fine. Your opinion will still be considered.
If you would like to be contacted regarding your comments, please include your name and contact information on the other side of this card.

Thank you!

If you'd like to share a story about using this library location -- good or bad -- we'd love to hear it! Please write your story, or comments, here, and continue on the back if necessary.

I am located at the Zachary library.

* Outstanding STAFF
* Exemplary Customer Care
* Feels like Home
* Would never go to another library again
* Driven
* Exceeds community standards

www.ebrpl.com 3000/0415
SUMMER READING!

East Baton Rouge Parish Library

Our Summer Reading Program kicks off today! ☀ Track your reading and earn rewards! 📚 We also have tons of fun events planned! Visit ebrpl.com/summerreading to learn more. All together now! 😏

East Baton Rouge Parish Library Kids

6h •

Visit https://ebrpl.evanced.info/signup/calendar for locations, dates, and times. The fir... See more

Harvey Rabbit and Friends

ALL AGES

Join Harvey Rabbit, Cecil the Orangutan, Miss Laura, and Mr. Tim as they bring fun to the library with puppetry, music, magic, & comedy!

DON'T MISS THE FUN!

Visit our website at www.ebrpl.com and check out our online events calendar for locations, dates, and times.

Registration requirements vary by branch. Call the library branch directly for registration information. All children under the age of 8 must be accompanied by an adult.

Get Ready for Summer Reading!

C’mon, everybody! Join in the fun with East Baton Rouge Parish Library’s 2023 Summer Reading Program, All Together Now! Beginning Thursday, June 1 and running through Tuesday, August 15, enjoy an entire summer of FREE programs, workshops, storytimes, concerts, and performances for all ages, scheduled throughout the Library system. To learn more, visit ebrpl.com/summerreading.

Track your reading and earn rewards! It’s easy! First, sign up at your local Library location or online at ebrpl.beanstack.org, starting June 1. Then, read books and log them into your Beanstack account to earn virtual badges and completion rewards, as well as entries for weekly prize drawings! There are reading challenges and incentives for kids, teens, and even adults. We’ve got this!

Let’s unite for fun events and reading rewards this summer! 1...2...3...All Together Now!
1,552 Attended
STEM STUFF!
SEAXUX MUCH
STEM STUFF!
Cardboard Construction Challenge
Patrons are invited to stop by the River Center Library to grab a prop, take a picture, and be the "I" in KIND.
JUNETEENTH UNITY FEST

Downtown Baton Rouge
GALVEZ PLAZA AND TOWN SQUARE

FRIDAY JUNE 16TH
4PM UNTIL 8PM

LITERACY & AUTHOR SHOWCASE
RIVER CENTER BRANCH LIBRARY

AUTHOR SHOWCASE

HAIRCUTS FOR READING

BOOK READING CORNER

TABLE CHATS

BOOK SIGNINGS

ART EXHIBITION

EAST BATON ROUGE PARISH LIBRARY EBR LETREC6 LETREC6.COM LINCOLN LINE KID FEST
Teen Egg Drop...
We had a great crowd today for our Cool Careers in Space Exploration seminar. Many thanks to our guest speaker, Miguel de Jesus-LaFuente of @NASA, for his fascinating presentation!
SPARK & FUNdamentals of Making and Tinkering with STEAM

Full-Day Workshop For PreK – 3rd grade educators
Join nationally recognized author and educator, Cate Heroman, along with a team of multi-faceted experts in this highly interactive, one-day workshop on STEAM-rich making and tinkering. During this workshop, you will:

- Explore three aspects of maker-centered learning (tinkering, making, and engineering) and learn how to introduce and develop each with children in Pre-K through 3rd grade.
- Experience low tech, high tech, and no tech tinkering activities as a “learner” and then consider ways to incorporate them into your daily classroom practice.
- Engage in first-hand tinkering with STEAM-rich activities that can be integrated into your curriculum.
- Participate in design challenges linked to the problems characters face in children’s storybooks.
- Learn strategies for creating an environment that inspires children to think creatively, take risks, and solve problems.

Register Now!
Price for workshop is $150 and includes:
- Signed copy of Making and Tinkering with STEM
- One general admission ticket to Knock Knock Children’s Museum
- Continental breakfast and boxed lunch
- Certificate of attendance with Louisiana Pathways documentation

$50 Reduced Registration for Eligible Participants: Dow is offering a limited number of reduced registration scholarships to eligible participants in the Capital Area Region (East Baton Rouge, West Baton Rouge, Iberville, Pointe Coupee, West Feliciana, East Feliciana, St. Helena, Livingston, and Ascension Parishes). To qualify for this reduced registration, you must indicate which program you are affiliated with:
- Title I School
- Head Start Program
- Type III Child Care Provider in Title I Attendance Zone

Scan Here To Register
River Center Library
9:45 - 11 AM

For additional information about the FUNdamentals of Making and Tinkering with STEAM workshop, presenter bio, and more please scan the QR code or click here to register now.
The Baton Rouge child passenger safety technician course started this morning! We look forward to seeing you at the event this Saturday. East Baton Rouge Parish Library
Digging DEEP into Gardening
Premiere of LPB’s SOUTHERN STORYTELLERS

Saturday, July 15
3 pm

Main Library at Goodwood
Virtual Author Talk Series

Remember – Author Talks are archived at library.org/ebrpl
LSU Athletic Director Scott Woodward talks hiring and managing top talent on Strictly Business

By Business Report Staff

Why does LSU Athletic Director Scott Woodward view his management style as more executive producer and less CEO? What’s the No. 1 trait he seeks in a leader? And what lyrics from a Stealers Wheel song best describe how he feels about NIL?

He’ll share those insights and more on the June episode of Strictly Business. The webcast will air at 11 a.m. June 21. Register here.